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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER

VOL. 34.

Hbup txnn this WAi?
flmemca United Gleans
Lasting Victory for Democracy.
Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Serviceinthis Great Cause. Do it!
Some

H- -
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WOLFORD,

YOU

1ST

Eat licss,
Produce CQore,
CLlaste Nothing

DO

Office:

First

Door

--

must do Bomethlng to help win this
war. You cannot Btand idly ana sei
Rshly looking on whilo your neigh
bors are glviug their lives.
You realize all this, but pernaps
Mew Mex you are not clear as to exactly what
Killsboro
you can do to help,
,
see that it
If yo'.i own
s .used for the purpose God intended
ELFE6S0 BACA,
You
it for the raisin? of crops.
livill be providing food for our armies
nn
moVitr tirnflta fur vnnrself.
Attorney at Law,
If you manufacture goods, econo
mize in time, labor, and material, in
your frctory or shop. Work harder
Practice in tlio Rupioide Courts of Now and
mo. e enicienuy. auou hu, Btup
Mexico an J Tex is. J.
Waste.
Again, see that you peeuire
the buRiness of your home town in
your line of good3. Thi3 lsaveu the
Baatern Manufacturer free to maka
l.oods for the army, and for our
M..
N.
and cuts out needless transporMAGDALEN,
all
Incidentally,
tation expenses.
will
greater
you
these things
bring

j. 0.

KA7Ci:R,

Hew Mexico.

c. h. rases,
Phsician

and Surgeon
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Hot Springs
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TN the
WMWM
tM
your
i
VgWv
K.lv

.J?
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2pori
in the hi

.22 caliber as
arms,
slxy.vd siorbmn selects
and
his riiie
cartridges for remits.
And when vou

start to to erithat,

Iw-j-

BONK AM

Mew Mexico

and REBER,

Attorneys-at-Law-

your children thrift, and the valua
pf money. Th? task will repay yo:i
many times over In satisfaction and
actual wealth.
What shall you do with tha monay
you save by this means? Why, loan
ft to the United Slates Government
at 4 Interest. Buy a Liberty Bond.
The banks have some Bonds on hand
right now, and there will be another
Liberty Loan Issue early liejit year,
Imagine, if you wlli, that you aro
fitting at a table with our great
President, talking this matter over,
and he is asking, "What are you prepared to do to help me, to h"lp our
Country? Surely you will do something; what shall it be?"
The Officials of this bank, as
Agents for the United States Government, ask you this question oa
behalf of our revered leader.
Answer the question in your own
heart and mind, and start to act upon your decision TOMORROW.
As you are an American, you will.
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For Sale at this office.
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for our free book

OTts'oi no fee.
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THE

FARMERS'

M

Let us think for a while how the
11 Me War concerns the farmer,
Las Cruces,
we went to war with Germany
of
partly because the rulers sendthat
to
pountry refused to let us
with
laden
our
grain
r
ships
Europe
wi
had cotton. They sunk the ships ani
cruelly murdered) our sailors. Now
(juppose we allowed them to stop all
be?
pur shipping, where would you sold
None of your goods would be
n foreign countries, with the result
that you would get nothing like the
war
prices which you get today. This
Is being waged partly that you may
obtain fair prices for your goods.
What is going to Happen if we
lose this war? Prices of farm produce will drop; the Germans will
Impose taxation upon you which will
cripple you for the next twenty
years, Worse than that, if the Germans get over here, they will treat
you In just the same way as they
have the farmers of France, Belgium
Good Worinanpliip
In these sections farm
and Italy.Pricee Higlit houses have been shot to pieces,
crops wasted and burned; even fruit
IIILSBOltfJ, Now Mexici.
trees chopped down, the cattle stolen, the men sent into slavery to
v.o.k fi Gu iiiu.u uiaiei, tueir women llltreated in ways that cannot
be talked of in print, their little chil
TEIE JCURIMlLi
dren have had their hands chopped
off in ordar that they may never
fight or do any more useful work
again.
You may say "such things will not
They eald Um lu
happen here."
Why? Because it Print
and In Italy, Such
in
Bolgium
france,
TOTODAY'S
will
happen here Just s sure
things
DAY, and Lots of it.
as you are alive, unless we smash
And because it is inde-the CermanB bo utterly that thpy are
pendent in politics and
unable to roach this country, Th9
German fleet and the German army
wears the collar of no
will take just one week to pet here
political party,
bav
If weare
70 Cents a month by mail.

(CcM&fo'actor
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i

JeanThey

4Ms oMcc.

llorhv Certified,

th .t thrreWBl

d in the office of t' egixta
Corporation Commission of the ofntUt
Deof New Mexico, on th 5th diy
cember A. 1). 1917, t 11 a. . by
THE KOYAL APJ fl MINING CO.
n corporation duly orgn.ized and exist'
lrur under and by irc ie or iuj iaw.t

t. si

i

of

nt...

dki.a WARE, a cur

J

tit

copy of its Certificate of lucoi porat on
anil St itetnent designating p mcip.inn.
lice in this State, a ent, etc., as pro-v- i
ted bv Section 102, Chapter 79, Law

of

row T erefore, The snJ corp r i
tion is hereby authorized by the Stats
fn nnvu ti. I. im m 4;ii in to trans U't
(

"!

businewintheSuieof New Mexi", and
the busin ss is such at may be i;.w uuy

transact!'') by corpoiations organized
under the law of this Statu.
In Testimony W' er.o', the Uhairmaa
and Clerk of sai Cotnmis
t
aioi; have hereunto
ih ir Imn'-- and afllxd the
(Seal) ceal of siid Commisiion,
Ke,
at the Citv of
on thi-- t Fifth day oi December, A. D. 1517.
liUGli II. WILLIAMS.
l

--

r

United States ot Araeuca,

1

Stnfo nf Maw Mexico.
It- in
(Urtitieii. thnt the 8ncxed is a lull, true m.d complete trans
llfi-eii-

i

cript of
Cerufie

l

t'0
C

py "f Cenificata of IncoF

portion

THE ROVAL AltCII

MINING CO,

(No.

with the endorsements thereo",
f
8,uie appe r on lilj and of rrcorCom-in
th
tats
eflice
f
th
Corporation
mission.

.

In Teutimony Wneroo , the State Cor.
po ation Commissiot of the
bUie of New Mexko ha
caused this t ertificata to
be signed by its Chairman
and tue seal of eai
(Seal)
to be allixeU at
the cit of Santa Fe on
this 5th day of December
Cum-misuio-

A. D. 1917.

n,

Huca H. William s4

Chuirmao,

Attest:

-

i.DWlN F.

Coard,
t:l,-rk- .

.

.

STATE OF D FLAW APE
CERTIFICATE OF
INCOIU-jU-ATIU-

.

LAWYERS,

6r.'ir

)

Ch i nii.n,
profit.
or
office
an
in
a
clerk
Attest:
If you pre
a store, work harder it will brlw, LDWIN F. COAKD,
(!ierk.
more pay. Cv.t oiit some foolifh
State of New Mexico
so
save
and
incn?y.
extravagance,
Comrnhfiion of New
follow out (State Corporation
If you are a houje-wlfa- ,
ivltjxico)
Coitifii-ni- a
of Comparison
Mr. Hoover's advice.
A?ain, tcch

$

in Hew luesioo
ig merchants
...

ss.

tf vou are an American Citlxen you filed for

Churcb, Main Street.

IL'.SsboEPo

lor Keal

1

U in

eaet of II. C

;

Rifles and Cartridges

Certificate of Authority.
United States of America,

State of New Mexico.

rtiysicaan and Garson.

.ri

Incorporation.

State of Nt w Mexico,
(State Corporation Commission of New

SOMETHING

SIEHRR COUNTY BANK

fe7 sir

o?

Mexico)

un.

--

Articles

1

farm-land-

Begin to Day

No. 44

$1.00 Per Year

21, 1917.

Albcquerqne
MORNING JOUENAJj

(Continued on page 4)

The tun e of thi3 corporatioa
R.yl Arch Mi ir.g Co.
Second. Its principal oliire or place
of busiiies- - in the State of Delaware
Market
t
is to - located
Street, in the City of Wilml gt' n,
L
ounty of New Cas'le, and the real
ilerii ag' nt m change of said office and
eervupon whom lepal process may be Ctm-the Colonial Charter
ed shall
Mai ket Street, Wilmiug-- .
pnny,
Delaware,
ton,
Thin.'. The miturd of th business
proposed
and the objecis and purpos-to be trau. .u led, promoied and carried
on, are 'o do any or all of the tilings,
heitin set forth, as fully and to the
same extent as natural pei sons might
or could d . r.d iu aey part of tha
worl,., viz;
To do a general mining business in
all its t ranches. To buy, sell, deal and.
trade in all Lind of mi ing properties.
To operatti mini e properties. To in
stall and open U mills, and machinery
merchandise
platjts. To do a general
busiii-B- S
and to do ih t ings necDssarw
or incidental, t exercise and e joy alt
or any pan of the aforuaaie business.
IN PURSUANCE AND NdT IN
LIMITATION of the privilege f th a
Corporation it shall be law..,l to
' or ..cquire in any lawful manner
and to hold, own. morrgage, pi dge,
sell, lease, transfer, or in any manner
dispose ot, and to deal und tade in
real
goods, wares, merchandise,
and property of any and everv ol
and description and in any part of the
world.
To acquire the good will, righ's an
property, and to undertake the whole
or any part of the ass ta or liabilities
of any person, firm, association or
ct ruortion; to p y lor the same in
cash, the stock of this company, bon
or otherwise; to hold or in ny manner
ciispose of the whole or ,r,y p ut of the
p operty so purchased; to conduct in
w iole or any
any lawful manner the
of imy business so acquire I, and
partexeici-e
a I the powers oec?ssary or
to
c nt nient in and a .it th ronduet
and manag'ment of ouch business,
To guarantee, pure ase, hoi !, sell,
assign, transfer, n.ort.age, pledge, or
otherwise dispose of theshares '.,f the
capital Btock of, or any bonds, aeeuriities or evidences of indobtednesa croFirst

is The

927-92-

b-

9

.

t

927-92- 9

s

pur-cha- a

t",

1

(ContinueJ on paye 2)

Duration of
lutioii ot the stockholders.
'J he Directois shall h.tve power by a
THE P.OYAL ARCH MINING CO.
resolution passed by a majority votj of Filed' iu Otlico of State Corporation
Coiniiiis-ioof New Mexico
the whole b'.ard, under suitable proW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
s,
Dec. 5, 1917; 11 a. m.
to dea gnati Xwo
vision of the
Edwin F. Coard,
or more oi ineir numner 10 consuiuie
Clerk.
which com- The Sierra County Advocate Centered an Executive Committee,
a time tieme, hs pro Compared J JO to Mil
shall
for
mitte.
Sierra
vided in said resolution or in the by
State of New Mexico
jitth tfost Office at Jlillsboro,
jCoanty, New Mexico, Jor transmission laws, havt and exercise any or ail the (State Corporation Commission of New
thn R.nril nt Direrrnra which Mexico)
'
hrough the V 8. Malls, as second cUt nnworiinf
Certificate of Comparison
be l iwfuliy delegated in the man
may
matter.
ma
auairs oi United States of Amenta
agement or me business
the corporation, and shall have power
jss.
Slate of New Mexico.
to autho rize the seal oi the said cor
ADVOCATE
COUNTY
,
SIERRA
It is hereby Certified, that tbe annex
pora' ion to bj affixed to all papers
Best
which mav renuire it.
-- diss
full, true and complete tranimpartially Df voted to the
of the Statement of
reserves ice rigni
of Sierra County and the State This
script
arm-nd- .
ARCH MINING CO.
or rer-ea- l
to
alier.
New
TUB
ROYAL
any
change
MeXjico.
pt
of Business,
Character
provision container in this Ceitilicate
Designating
office, hkoiiI, etc.,
of Incorporatian, in the i'nanner now or
Principal
(No. 0251)
hereafter prescribed by the statutes or.
FRIDAX, DECEMBER 21, 1917.
thn State of Delaware, and all with the endorsements tnereon, aa same
rights conferred on oflicers, directors appears on file un i of record in the pffice
and stockholders herein are granted of the State Corporation Commission.
Whereof, the State Cor
subject to this reservation.
It is the intention thai the objects,
poration Commission of the
State of New Mexico has
purposes and powers specified in me
canned this certificate to be
third paragraph nereoi snnn, except
sicned by itf Chairman and
where otherwise specified in said para-cran- h.
(deal)
be nowise limited or restricted
the seul of said Commis
sion, to be affixed at the
by referenCH to or inference from the
terms of any otner clause or paraCity of SanU Pe on this
of
Certificate!
in
6tn
Incorporthis
day of December, A. D.
graph
L17.
the
that
but
objects, purposes
ation,
and powers specified in the third paraHugh H.Williams,
Chairman.
graph und in each of the clauses reor
Attest :
naraKraphs of this charter shiill be
pur Edwin F. Coard,
garded as independentg-objeclfl- ,
pose and poweis.
Clerk
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, for the STATE M EN f 0 FOREIGN

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Pouble Standard

TFlie

by-law-

il ami (Ras CouipJiny
PRICE QF STOCK ioCgNTS A SHARE,

W

bays 6000 sham; $100 baye lOOOharee;

$500

10 b,tyji 100 Bh&rM,

Tbe Company is a large oonoern and has oil properties tmaix winm,
and ubc,
Wvojminc. Oklahoma, Texas, KeDtucky, KaneaB, Colorsdn,
19
quiring additional hnI, lenses and oil wells. Our last pnrciww
120 acre lesae in UklahoaiB, six miieB east or i uibh,
,
welle and areeellioKoil now at W per barrel, wuq pmspeoin
all wioter in
higher price. ,Oor driliio ampaigo will oontioue

The stock will advance as we A.cqnire p,ew bol.dingfl, which wilj
it very prcfittvbje to the investor who bays stock id this Com,,
a we expect iu six months to aiako this stock worth ,50o s
now,
psoy
3U..
Jjyokfor
share. The company should pay larged dividendsvidend by Fepmary 1st.
make

-

purpose of forming u Corporation under the laws of the State of Delaware,
do make a:d file this Certificate, and
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
do certify that the (acts herein stated PRESENTS, That the Royal Arch Min
are true; and we have accordingly ini? Co. n i oi noration uruau.zed and ex- GeDeral Office: 830 Seventeenth St.,
hereunto set our respective hands and ihtmir under ami tiv viitue of tbe laws
BoBton Building, Denver, Colorado,
"Our Country! In her intercourse seals.
ot the State of Delaware and desdrin to
WM. t.REVOLDS,
with forelen nations, may she always
Dated at Fmrview, New Mexico, Oc- - irnnmiat it, bohiness in the Bute ot New QEO. it. MARKED,
Secretary.
)be right, but our country right or tobe tith, 1917.
President.
M .vii n. dulh herubv make the follow
Iu the presence of
ini ataU'inent in accordance with the
6
.wrong.' Stephen Decatur.
( Advertisement)
James R. Boone (Seal) provision of Section 930, N. M. Statutes, Peo
(Si'al) Codification ot l)Lo:
Joseph Oliver
Wm. S. Grimes
II,
jtal) TIih iiiiioiint of capital its stook isissued
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION VraA TT Winnr.-i000,000 and the amount actually
Witness for J. R. Boone and Joseph u 000.
.(Continued from page 1)
Oliver.
Hit oi.aracler of tha business which
oraated by any other corporation or
Emil James
is to trunnict in tbe State of Now
it
tions of this Stdtaor or any other SJtate,
Witness for Wm. S. Grimes.
Mexico is:
and
government,
country, nation
State of Me Mexico,
To do a General Mining Business in
while owner of said stock may exerciso
,88.
all
its branches, To buy, sell, deal and
all the rights, powers and privigeles
of Sierra. J
County
in all kitids of mining properties,
ir.nle
,
of
including the right to
12 Qlorious Serials or Group
1513 IT liFMF.M BKKED, that on this
toi peiitte initio g pr- pa rties, to install
vote thereon, to the same extent as sixth
of Oatobor, A. D. 1917, perand opeiato ioills,'4iod ma hinery plants
and 250 Shorter Stories
Stories
d.iy
ilo.
could
or
natural ptrsons might
beforo m, tho
business
merchandise
a
to
do
sonally
appeared
and
and
perform
To enter into, make
every one witlj "Hit'' in it.
or
Notary Pubic, for the Btute f and to i'o idi ti.iiun ne
contracts of every kind with any per9
ew Mexico, Janus It, Boone, Joneph
to xe cis.- a el enjoy all or any
son, firm, association or corporate n,
two of the parties to thn fore.ait f tue nl 'i s .id tmsin hs.
mimirinnlirv. hodv Dolitic. county, ter Oliver,Certificate
of Incorporation, known
i
m of it piiueipa office iu
I'ih
ritory, state, government or colony or gone
me personally to he such, und severto
tiieSate-'ie M x co in deMi.ated
aepenucy inereui, nnu
the said Ceitilieuie dm Fairview, Sierr i County, and ib,'
acknowledged
alty
ento amount to draw, make, accept,
arfain--- t
too
to bo their act a;td d ed, agent up jii whom pr ce
of
dorse, 'discount, execute, and issue andIncorjxirrttioii
therein otated are tru- coi'i'oiHi ion m.iy bo serve is J. it. bo me
facts
the
that
notes, drafts, bills of ex
lull a,;e actually
a iiHtiuaT p'rnon-o- f
ly pet forth.
change, warrants, bonds, debentures,
hand and seal of resident in the aUt of New Mexico,
under
GIVEN
my
and other negotiable ur transferable office the
whom place of abode is Fairview, N. M.
Indispensable in quality, lavish in quantiti
day and year aforesaid.
Instruments and evidences or inaeoet
H.
no other publication in the world like
Winston,
Jrank
In Witness Whereuf, the said
bv mortjraire or
noaa whether
Sierra
CO.
MINING
Public,
AHCH
ROYAL
Notary
THE 1918 PROGRAMME includes the ablest Editorials written. Article'
otherwise, a well as to secure the same
Co., M. M.
has caused itn nam to be
by the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities, Current Events,
by mortcago or otherwise.
hUiiMcribed
and
its
lieieuolo
My Commission expires
Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children'
To conduct business in any of the Frank
11. Wintton,
corporate teal to b hereto
Page, Doctor's CorPer and constant run of the world's choicest lun,
states, territories, colonies or depen-in Notary Public,
affixed,' and thesa present.dencies of the United States,
Sierra County, New Mexico,
12
(Seal) to Ik; executed tiy its Presi
;the District of Columbia, and in any Slate of
New Mexico, )
dent and Secrtny, th'S
one
have
to
YOCTH'9 COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.
and all foreign countries;
THE
D.
A.
3rd day of December,
or more ofllces therein, and therein to
Send thlj coupon (or th mine of thli piper) with tl.Ot for The Omptnlw for
1917.
County of Sierra. J
1911 and we will tend you
hold, purchase, asoitgago, and convey
CUT
AKCH MIMNO CO.
before
HIE
that
ROYAl,
mi-IT
REMEMBERED,
BE
withoutl
and
1.
teal
of 1918.
peisonal property
52
ISSUES
THIS 2. All
By
Public, for tho State amias to amount, and therein to hold the me, aNotaiy
1917 WeeRIy
FREE.
J.K.BOONK.
remaining
dllV I'f Ocr. f, .r..uuiil
tlllKKth
nil
f'.,,..,t.r
StockhoKD
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
OUT
meetings e( Incorp"rators,
Wm
i'ldddnt.
K
11(17,
pfisoiially appeared
era and Directors of this Corporation. tolwr,
be one of th.- Attest:
To do any or all of the things herein (i.lmi.n to in h known to
V.i. S. GIUMKS,
set forth to the same extent as natural paities to the foieging Certificelu of
SUQ5CRJPTJQNS RECEIVED AT ftUS QFFfCE
been tary.
he
tint
and
acknowledged
in
do
and
could
or
any
might
'persons
nart-nwnrlH na nrincitials. acentS.
t
xecutad the samo as nts irej act nu
Ml
Foreign
contractors tiustees, or otherwise, and lual ami il.ii'l.irn.l that the contents
No.25l
s. thereof are true as stated.
either alone or in company with
Vol. , Page 433
under my
Cor.
SUBSCRIBED and
of
afore- ' To
Statement
aud
seal
and
the
hand
of
day
reissue
ye,r
and
hold
any
purchase,
MINING CO.
AKU1I
ItOYAL
THE
8'dthe shares of its cupUM ntock.
of Uuainess,
VV.
Character
Green.
John
Designating
IN GENERAL to carry on any other
Princip il Office, Agent, etc.
Notary Public, Sierra
WoUWttm,B9.
business in connection therewith, not
The moil famout tkot
Filed in Office of Stat i Corporation
(Joiiuty, N. M.
forbidden by the laws of the Statu of
Europe, with hand
in
Juns
con25th,
Commission
expired
all
the
My
powers
end tkouUm arm.
Delaware, and wish
New
Mexico
of
of
1918.
ferred upon corporations by the laws
December 5, LH7; II A. M.
John W Green,
State of Delaware.
the
n
Mar
lidwin F. Coard,
'
auPublic
total
of
amount
the
The
Notary
Fourth.
Clerk.
Mex.
N.
this
of
Sierra
stock
corporCounty,
thorized capital
KPAiE OF DELAWARE
Compared JJOtuMII
ation is One Million Dollars
Office of Swiet.uyof State.
divided into One Miljion
- Secre
I. EVl'.RliTr C. JOllNSON,value of
shares,' of the par
'
tary of State of tbe State of Delaware, State of New Mexico,)
One Dollar (fl.OO) each.
'
inu
All of the stock of this corporation DO llblU'-H-forewoitiKUl'.lUlt
County of Sierra. )
is a tiue and corabove and
In the District Court
shall bo common stock.
of
of
Certificate
Incorporation
copy
of the
The amount of capital Btock with rect
J'
Seventh Judicial District
which this corporation will commence of
"THE ROYAL AHUH MINlMi
business is One Thousand Dollar.
Dorothy Donoghe.
received and riled in this othe.e the
Plaintiff.
Fifth. The names and places of as
1
D.
at
1917,
A.
of
October,
fiiteenth
day
to
vs.
the
)No. 1285.
subscribers
of
the
residence
P. M.
,
.
Beii Owen Donoghe,
first one thousand dollars of the capi- o'clock
nave
1
,
IN TESTIMONY WUJiKtMH
'
Defendant.
tal stock are as follows:
hmnnnto pet mv hand and
NOTICE.
RESIDENCE.
oflicial seal, at Dover, this
You, Ben Cwen Donoghe, are hereby
Name James R. Boone, Eairyiew,
in
October
f
of
fifteenth
duy
n fil dagainst
(Seal)
notified that a suithas
New Mexico, 600 shares.
oi our Lord one
the
year
of
the
Seventh
New
ict
in
Court
the
Dist
Name Jos. Oliver, Fairview,
you
thousand nine hundred and Judicial
istrict for tne County of Sierra
Hi-Pow- er
Mexico, 200 shares.
Boventecn.
Hame-W- m.
S. Grimes, Hot Springs.
of .Ne v Mexi o.en itledDr
amlStata
C. Johnson
Everett
Ne-Plainti.T, vs. Ben Owen
thy D
Mexico, 200 shares.
r
Secretary of State. nnnmrhn.
Defe dant. Number 1235.
Sixth 'i he existence of this corporthe Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Ai sociatlon
or. the Civil Docket; that the general
ation is to be perpetual.
the biggest rifle match in the world the . a 2 Savage
or
tne
Seventh.-T- he
plainobjects of the action is athat
private, property
rifle and Savage ammunition in the handi of Mr. Walter
ENDORSED:
divorce fro n
tiff asks the
for
stockholders shall not be subject to
the
Heeoid
,i . .
T?fiv-nv
rlstKta
lor
to
r,.
.
.
.
'
v
,
UltU.
tott
J 4
This lGth day of October A. D. 1917
m n ime l in the comthrechldren
whatever.
iNer
extent
record.
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target---i- ix
aWorld'a
'a.
This
Running
5
straight
'
A. V. L. George,
Eighth. The Directors shall have
plaint.
d
Keierder.
On the M. ' dijr, with the lame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wioani
Plaintiff's att rney is H. A.
power to make and to alter or amend
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EVERETT
the
ii ttraight
be
Office
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to
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addr
highest postiA tcote on the Running Wild Boar Urgtft
w iosa Tos
to fix the amount
the
Another World'l record.
Secret try of State.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
reserved as working capital, and to auDover, Delaware
You are hereby furth e- notified that un
thorize and cause to b execute! bonds,
Thia merely clinchei what other thooten have proved
that the Imp's vgn
as State of Delaware,
loaa v n eni- - vrtu flnn ara ce in said
derful accuracy (15 coniecutire ihoti iq
mortgages and liens without limit
at joo Jrd),
cjcie
ss.
Jan-!
franof
17th
e
and
th
cause on orbefo
to nmount up n the property
day
dous Telocity (1800 feet
more than half afiile
a tecor.lj, long point blank.
New Castle County,)
tll be renae a
1918, judgmet
chises ot this corporation.
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trajectory len than three Inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 boti
range
Office
for
the
in
and
' With the conscent in wntin,
Kecoided
the
in said causj against vou by d fault,
pounit) make it eaiier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
Deeds, Jic, at Wilinituton in and th-- j Oause
ed t final learing.
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pursuant "to a vote of the holders
'
And k ha killed Alaskan Brows Bear,
aid, in Corporr. S KELLKY.
of 51 per cent, of the capital Btock and ior tun County
Grilr, BuTjJo, ijnj
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Clerk of the District Court
Issued and outstanding, the Diiectois ation Record M Volume 8 Page:ii9 &c, (Seal)
for the County of Sierra.
lhaii have authority to dispose, in any the 16th day of October A. D. Iill7. of
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun In the werfsV
Witness my hand and t:ie Seal
First pub Nov. 7
tnai ncr, of the whole property of this
Said Office the day and the year last
sfvr.re.fr mrt
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Uncx, N.Y
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Hi-Powof (Seal)
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Always Have PERUNA

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

jF&IpAY. DECEMBER

1, 1917.
,

(Year....
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Mouths.

.11

GO
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60

Mrs. L. A. Patterson, iS9 Kentucky
fit, Memphis, Tennessee, .writes:

i

a,

joi

Buckeye Tire Shop.
The ehorteBt day of the year.
Owing to inability to secure
illiams' orchestra, tbera will be to
spend Cbaiaimas with her par
JJLexiager
0 dance the i2dod..
ents in Albuquerque.
Hall.
p

lag

Min-- .

"Notice of Desire to Hold
Claims" for sale at this o(fioe. SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
TIRE MILEAGE.
if. One dollar js the price cbarg-- d
Wholesale and Retail Tires
by the county clerk for record
,;

said blanks.
The Advocate wishes all loyal
merioan citizens and allies a Mer
ly Christmas and a Happy New

shipped on approval to any
part of New Mexico, Arizona,
and Western Texas. Give us
your Tire requirements, and
let us quote you prices.
H. F. MYERS.

:.jg

ear.

The Rev. F.
Gray authorizes
18 to
that he will be unabla to
sy
'
iltil his engagement here pext
W.

A
1

1

I

Good mueio will be had,
s.
upper will be served in the In

:t oin.
GOATS FOR SALE About
head out of 1,700 good grd
Angoras, consisting of about 200
ttlous, about 500 naouies and 30 J
in, for sale; or, would consider
for cattle. Address, A. U.
'
jhxson & Sons, Hilleboro, N . M.
.

1.-J-

vVili

.:!tbt

Ibina

Robins, owing to ill
has sold his stock of
and has retired. Mr.
established his mercantile
M.

mer-K,H3d-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

WITHIN AND FOK THE COUNTY OF DONA ANA.
the Matter of Hie Organization

io

.iidiaaij iraore tbaa twenty years
ago Bud hia many friends regret
his retirement.
J. M. Nichols has bonded and
leased bis group of vanadium min-iu- x
claims just north of town.
tL L. Bird and Alfred Ales have
a! so leased npd bonded a claim ad
joioiog the Nichols properties.
C. T. Brown, the well known
niuiogman of Socorro, and bis
engineer, Mr. Ringland,
spent a day or two at Kingston
the .early part of tbe weak. It is
rumored that the Empire Lead &
Zino company have purchased the
Grey Eagle group of mines in tbe
Kingston district.
We are in reoeipt of tbe following from Fred V. Conniff who left
last Monday for El Paso to report
for duty: "I wish yon would say
to my many friends in Hillsbom
that I want to thank them for
their kindness to me while there,
and that I hope some day to come
buck again after we have helped
whip tbe kaiser. I will be unable
to say good bye to them all, but
through tbe Advocate I wish all
the folks of Hillsboro a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year."
raiuiug

gps in goodls ffor

District.

aiD

CATARRH CANOT BE CUR-

ED with Local Applications, as
they cannot reach tbe sent of tbe
disease. Catarrh is a local diBeaso
greatly influenced by constitutional eonditioDB.Bcd in cider to enre
it you must lake an ' internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of
the system. Ha II'b Catarrh Medicine was prescribed by one of tbe
beet physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of
the best tonics known, combined
with some of the bent punfif-is- .
The perfect combination of the ingredient? in Ball's Catarrh Medicine is what produce such wonderful results in caiarrbl conditions
Bend for testimonials.
F. J . Chenky & Cu.t Toledo, O.
All Druggists.
Hall's Family Fills for constiAdvt
pation,
tachment to be issued out of this ciurt,
unci that by virtue of said writ, the
S leriff of Sierra County, aforesaid,

NOTICE.

gn

iNoucei herohy
that a petition , ha8 attached 11 your .right. title and
huh r.een hihu in mo iioovv eniiueu pro- - interest in and to the I
eeuinc ny me noaru oi unpuiotfl oi the scribed mine and minirg claim, and all
r.iepnant bihh irrigation District pray- the improvements hereon:
ing Mint validity of the orifauization of
The Mining Claim known as the
the fluid
t.
Elephant Untte Irrigation

rileaD- -

tho peopSe.
Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Steeft

F. W. MISTElffi

if

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE end EXPRESS LINE
WHIN COMING

w,r

RBAKONAHLERa

l Our Expens

CourUou.

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

I

rtttfesii

CAR FOR PKRVICS
DAY AND KIGHT

Pin-stric-

Iierpinnfter described, iind particularly the proceedings in the Riu'd
recited may he Judicially examined. Hpprrvod and criiifirmpd and for
general relief; that the said Irrigation
District is described in the said petition
as follows
lltlmt district or territory of land
commonly know n as the Meiilla VaN
ley in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, and the Rincon Galley in part
in said Dona Ana County and in
part in Sierra County, New Mexico,

m

such district orterritory embracing
all the irritable lends in the Rio
Grande Valley in New Mexico subject to irrigntiou under the Elephant
Butte Dam as constructed bv the
government of the United States; a
particular description of the boundaries of the said district or torritoiy
being Bet forth in the petition hereinabove mentioned and delineated
upon thp maps on file in the respective offices of the County Clerk of
said counti 'sof Dona Ana n I Sierra ; to which petition and miips ref
erence is here madt-- it printed detailed (.'escription of the said district, or territory heiKg fiiad herewith marked Exhibit A. iij umda a
i

part heieof;

That the matter of the said petit:on
has been set down for hearing by the
order and judgment of the said Court
made and entered in the said proceeding to be had on the 5th duv of February, A. D. 1918. at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard at the Judge's
Chambers in the Town of LnsCrures
State of New Mexico, or at same time
at such place ns the said Jude may be
in his district.
Notice is further given that all persons
interested in the organization of said
district and the proceedings mentioned
in the petition may cn or before Ihe day
fixed for the hearing of the said petiiiob
demur to or answer said petition; and
that in default of demurrer or answer
the prayer of the petitioner will be
granted; and that the names and addresses of the attorneys for the petitioner
A
are Wade

Cruces,

Taylor, Masonic Temple, Las

New Mexico.

WITNESS

my hand

jjeccuioer, a. u.

iwi

.

this 18th day otj

JESUS NEVARES,
County Clerk of Dona Coun-

Clerk
ty, N. M. and
of the said District Court.
First pub. Dec, ?H7
Ex-Offi- cio

KINGSTON
Will.Lowry left oa the 17 for
El Paso.
Tbe Franklin Co. are still shipping ore from Bullion Hill mines.
T. W. Reeves of Albuquerque,
a relative of William Reeves of
the Templar mine, visited Kingston on tbe 18th.
W. H. Bucher and mining men
were looking over tbe Comstnck
mine belonging to Mr. Bacber and
others.
Mrs. L. E. Armer is attending
theSoulhwestern Angora Goat con-- f
ention being held in El Paso.
4r?, Sim Beid lift pa the 15th

It to Our Neighbors.

times

siEI

of tiie Elephant Butte Irrigation

O

:.

.

Sliver City, N. Mex.
save you 20 per cant, on yonr
.

Bed Cross dance will be giv,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
at Slag Hall Monday night,
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

(. 31.

.

BUCKEYE TIRE SHOP,
tire mileage.

Sunday.

at

"I have been a friend of Peruna
for many years. I have used it off
and on for catarrhal complaints and
found It a very excellent remedy,
have a small family of children.
Times are hard with us, but I can
scarcely afford to do without Peru-nespecially during the season of
the year when coughs and colds
are prevalent. We always recomThosa who object to liquid modi
mend Peruna to our neighbors, for
erne, can procure Peruna Tablet.
tbe benefit it has been to us."

KIULSLBORO

Don't overlook ihe Tire aJ.

For
Coughs
and Colds
in the
Home. Recommend

State of New Mexico,)

County of Sierra. )
In the District Court
of th
Pevcnth Judicial District,
Will M, Robins,

Plaintiff.
va.

J,

D.

Adams,
Defendant.

) No.

1286,

NOTIC
You, J. D, Adams, defendant in the
above entitled cause of action, are
hereby notified under order of the
Court heretofore made in the ahove
cause, that Will M. Robins of
the County of Sierra and State aforesaid has tiled suit against you in the
above entitled court for the sum of
Eight Hundered ninety-fou- r
($894.19)
Dollar and
being as he cMm,
the amount due and unpaid by you to
him for goo ls, wares and merchandise,
sold and delivered by him to you
Yu are hereby further notified that
said plaintiff has caused a writ of at-et-titl-

19-10- 0,

For
Weak
Women

Millsboro, New Mexico,

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary
letters from women, telling of the good Cardui
has done them. This is
the best proof of Ihe value
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or

habit -- forming drugs in
Ctrdui. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

Virginia Lode Mining Claim Lot No.
and em I. racing a portion of Township No. 15 8., R. 9 W , N. M. P. M.,
the paten' for which claim is eeord :d
in Hook "I" page 178 and 9 of Mining
Deeds in the office of the V. unt.y Clerk,
Sierra County, New Mexico, reference
to which is made for a more paiticular
description.
Yiu are hereby further notified that
unless you appear and pi. ad on the return !ay mentioned in this publiiution,
833

The 25th iny

to-w- it:

of Janua' y,

HOT 6PRIFJGS
Hot Sprints, Nsw Msxlro.

1918,

Divan and Daco SuwDitim.

judgment will be rendered against you
and your pmperty described aforesaid,
wi!l be sold to satisfy the same.
The nan.e of the plaintiffi. attorney
is H. A. Wi Iford. whose Tost Office
address is Hillsboro, sieira County.

TOILLT

Mer-rit- t

SlGtPPSl

County Clerk.

(Seal)

First pub Dec.

7--

Arkansas Ranch for Sale!

The Woman's Tonic

Fine ranch of 952.32 acres in the
mountains of Arkansas f r ii.de. This
ranch is on tbe public highway,
mile liom the nearest town with good
school, churches, etc., three miles from
nearest K. R. station and one day journey from K. C, St. Louis & Men phis.
of
Ready for cultivation 325
which 100 are in cultvxtion, with
Hbout 2000 fruit trees, apples and Albeit peaches, allbeuring. Go'drarge
for caltle, and esi ecially f. r hogs,
Nheep and goats. The uncleared land
i
eii iimoeied in hickory, white and
dark ok. Sawmill about three miles
distant. Improvement consist of
with concrete
dwelling
basem nt under the entire house, one
lare frame barn, 38x50; one log stable, shedded on both sides, 30x125;
blacksmith shop, corn crib, etc, and
shout 400 acres unde woven wire fence:
Plenty of permanent spring and creek
water.
Also 600 nrrf nt tinimnrAvsri 1an4
miles noith of th wbve described land
utie guaranteed. Fnc-- , J55.0OO, of
which 75 per cent cash, balance on
time, or part cash and part suitable
iraae. ror rurther information, ad.
dress P. S. Kelley, HiUsboro, N. M
Dec. 14 lm
one-ha- lf

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl
It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . .

.,..

,"

writesMrs. Mary E.Veste,

"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around,
I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It in
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

...

MI Druggists

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

N. M.

WITNESSETH, The Honorable
C. M' chem, Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District Court of the Hta'e of
New Mexico, and County of Sierra,
and the Seal of said District Court
this 7"h day of December, 1917.
P. S. KE1.LEY,
(Signed)

lis of

Comp!t

nc-e-

Siiop

FIRST CLASS WOKK
For Shave, Hair Cuts

s,

All

Sham-

poo. Massage
Hair Cu:s 35c; Shavcj

20c, Tonics 20c.
C. E. S i 1LES.

se

IBanks,

For Trade.

Good Jeferies car. Cost $1,500. In
-good running order. To sell or
change for livesiock; good ratea on
Lib-rt- y
Bonds. Price $800.
Owner
gone to Navy. F. E GRAY, Hot!
Nor, 80 4 1
fprins, N, M,

TThis

flee

lip' QUrfr"pHaal' lbT "America

slkall

W
' Is

And south of said

each yertr.

from

Oc-

parallel
there & farmer v.iio will stand
h
to Novemtober
twenty-fiftdoes
war
now
"This
and
forward
say,
,
each
uot concern me."
ber 25th of
year.
You hare money that you do not
Tassel-carcGray SquirbHd at present. , Loan. It to tho
to Novcin-e- r
from
1st
June
when
rels,
you
at good Interest;
'
ivant tho money Jack again, you can
30th of each year.
.
orrow on your bond, or sell it.
Wild
Turkey, (classed as
(Uncla Bam will take care of your
bi
game) north ol the thirty-lilt- li
jmoney until you need It and pay you
Interest on It.
parallel cf North latitude,
Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor1st. DecNovember
from
row.
each
1st
cf
The Hank have gome Honda on ember
year, and
for
thorn
are
oT
hand. They
holding
th e said 35th parallel
lirst
liko yourself.
t Jeople
from
November
25th Noyem;
'
Don't be a Blacker, and don't fool
each
of
year. Limit
rourelf with the idea that you are ber 25th
:oo far away from the war for It to
in any one caln possession
urt you. Remember 1914, when the
Germans upset the world's shipping, endar day
and you took what you coujd get for
NatJJvci'or erested, Messina,
our products.
'
or Ilelemlet Quail,
Cailornia
Think of the twenty years starvaOcteber
we
25th to Decemfrom
tion prices ahead of you, In case
beaten.
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
This Is your war, and if you won't
in possession in one calen
got in it you deserve to lose your 20
dar clay
American Citizenship.
'I Call in at the back tomorrow, and
Doves from August 1 6th to
.talk' It over.
thirty-fift-

h

--

1.

d

gov-trnmo-

1

're

V.

Be sure your match is

IPPDA

out before you throw it away
2.
out jO'ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stumi) where there
is nothing to catch fire.
.

- Don't build a camp

3.

any larger than

fire

VI

is absolutely

Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.

7

Don't build

a camp fire
or log. Build a

4.

against a tree
nail one whre you can
r ape
the needles
away
a ves or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated In a

Tin; wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.

If you discover

6,

A

a fire

out it out if possible; if you
Seprember 30th of each year
one
in
at
Man's
Sneer
possession
Limit, 20
Country.
City
can't, get word of it to the
There was a Frenchman who bated :aien la'r day.
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
the country as much aa did Charles
FISH
SEASONS
or State fire Warden just as
OPEN
Lamb, but compressed hla feelings
was
Charles
Into few words. This
Trout, Large and Small quickly as you possibjy can.
Monselet, who lived on the Quai VosaHMuonw3woTaa
Bass. Crappie. and
ltaire, Paris. "It in," he said, "tea Mouth
to
1st
where tho birds are raw."
from
June
Ring Pcerh,
jliiaco
HIE WCHLDS GBEATEST SEWING MACHINE
November 25 of each year.
LIGHT RUNNING
Umbrella Cta'id
"Sec. 12 No person shall
. a lor
tew.
A sponge in a porcelain umbrella
take
or
hunt
time
shoot,
at
itand will keep the umbrella from
any
't.rlldng the bottom of tho jar, which in any manner any wild aniIs often broken in this way, and will mile rr
or (Tame ush as
sh'O absorb tho rain water from a
drfitifM in this State
wet umbrella. A carriage eponfte will
fit tho bottom and is not expensive. without first having in his or
her possession a hunting liSavlng Patent Leather.
cense i hereinatter 'provided
Patent leather shoes and clippers for
the year in which such
!wlll last twice as long if you wip
is
them off occasionally with a soft cloth shooting, fishing or hunting
an
ot
that has been wrung out of olive oil .lone.
The presence
iKoep the cloth in a email tin box, one
in
any open fie'd, praithat has a cover, and tho oil will last person
rie or forest, whether enclosA long time.
ed or not, with traps, gun 01
K"'""-"other weapon for hunting
Reproach to Femininity.
For every wlnir of black end oranira viihout having in possession it
license as herei'ed of leaves and joutiu fruit, o proper hunting"shall
be prima
fjm is denuded of its rracefu. in provided,
.
Our
50
the
by
facia evidence of the violation
.
1
Jfvon wantclilifi a VlrntlnprKJnitl!P, Rotary
of this section. Hunting liThrei:! (f,"uir.iiic7J
feUuUleoi'
the
issued
Bo whig Ti'.nt hiiio wrilo to
by
censes shall be
V
Che Knew.
MAC!!!!!! CQWFAfJY
3EIV1MC
THE NEW mm
clerks when duly auLfiuVa
Mass.
By! tao rond mother, county
Orange, naJe toscllrfiardtera of
Manyncwinicmnchinf j
b re th
intentions of that young thorized by the State Game
but the Jiew li mna is made to wear.
1
qaalily,
man vliom you i ro permitting to call and Fish
Our enaranty never runs out.
Warden, and such
au you bo often?" "Never mind that,
&9l& hy autborizcil dvulers aly
be
designatas
may
tor sals ey
mother," answered the maiden; "I deputies
know what tny Intentions are."
ed for that purpose by the
Strife r.nmp mid Fish War
Manila ort trtw Map.
den. None of the provisions;
The decision of the North German. of this act shall require any
Ltoyd Steamship company to maU
to obtain
Janila a port of cull for Its steamers resident of this state
Bremen and Yoko- or havw a license to fish for
plying between

t
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Thiry

canker-worm-
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It-

1
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hama puts Manila on the map of the
world in tho view of the globe. trot
ters who have up to now passed no
nearer than Hongkong.
observes
The CablenewB-Amerlcathat it is tho business future of the
'Philippines that causes the North Ger-Une to send its stenmors
to Manila. At any rate, the buslues
outlook thould bo helped by an Improvement in transportation facilities
'that wilt bring many more travelers
,'to Manila and give It a good deal of
freo advertisement. Louisville
n

tnan-Lloy-

d

LiCFNsrs

Resident
bird lice
Rersident
$1.00.
Risident big game !ic n;.
$1.00.
Resident big game and birti,

In

gllX tilt, llflnoi

ma

icsutlc unison,

vnj v,vc,

VT'ill'V

"Go to Africa."

6

of the Act

Non-reside-

Itt

1

big game a:..

nt

bird licnse, 525.
Non-residen-

aud

t

fish l'cense,

Alien-reside-

UtAh

-

ha
if

Writa for sample
pages, full par
ticulars, etc
Name tliis
paper and

.A

Pocket
Maps

30.

big gameam

tesinent big gau:
fish licens', to
big gaiv...

non-reside-

11
afiCKt-riMcC-

nt

licnse.

Sprlnefleld.

'50.

o.

11

MaefcJ

big ganu
55.

nt

fish license,

defined by th is act,
,sma.vrid large mouthed bass Agriculture Forest Serviceani spiVj i trout, of what
THE SIX RULES
also-or
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Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
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remarliablo single volume.
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THE M ERR! AM WEBSTER
Tbo Only New unabridged die- tionarj'- in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence
of aa authcritctivo library.
Covor3 every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo book.
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Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one day afl.
dressing; a Sunday school, when he
paid in a most expressive way: "And
"' now.
children, let me tell you a very
sad fact In Africa there are ten
square miles of territory without
sing's Sunday school where little
"boys and girls can' spend' their
Now, what should we all try
and save up our 'money and do?"
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rtp roc prospector and capi iviSIst. Such
poriionis o? flue mineral aoncsi ?hat havq
been unenplorcd In the past ere iqw bc
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ricli snijiea are be$n d&vctlopaj lUaycj
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